
U-_kTER SOLUBLE G-BOSDED ORG_~SOCHROJII~M COXPO‘L’SDS; US- 

.WBSTIT UTEDXSD SLBSTITI;TED DICHLOROTRIS(PTRIDIXE)BESZTL- 

CHRO-\III.X(III) COMPLEXES 

Anet and Leblanc reported the first preparation of water soluble organo- 
chromium compounds of the type RCr(H,OjJ+, where R = PhCHl and CHCI,e. The 
penta-aquobenzylchmium(III) cation w~i prepared b>- the action of chromous 
perchlorate, in aqueous or methanohc perchloric acid, on benzyl chioride in the 
appropriate stoichiometric ratios, eqn. (I). The same penta-aquobenzylchromium(IiI} 

PhCH,C! + 1 Cr(CIO,j, -----+ 
HC!O, 

PhCH,Cr(H,O),(CIO,!, f CrCi(H20~5(CI0,), !I) 

carion was later prepared from chromow sulphnte and r,I-dimeth-I-2-phenetIlr_l- 
hydroperosidcs and from chromous perchlorate and bij(phenyIacety1) peroxide’_ From 
a detailed investigation Kochi it a(_ deduced that benzyl halides react. at o to 20’. 
with chromous saIts”.6.7 _ In 2 two stage proce55 (eqns. z and 3) giving the benz_!- 

chromium(III) cation and an equivalent amount of chromium(III:! salts. Ion eschange 
chromato,gaphy subsequentI>- furnishes diiute aqueous solutions of the penta- 
aquobenz_vIchromium(III) cation; however, all the attempts to isolate crystalline 
salts of this organochromium compound have been unsuccessful. The present work was 
undertaken \\ith the objectives of extending the Grignard sJathesis of organo- 
chromium compound2 to the preparation of the benzylchromium(III) cation and of a 
stable. crystalline monobenzyichromium cornpIes. 

It had been shown earlier9 that the reaction between eqUimO!U ratios of benz-i- 
magr~esiurn chloride and CrCI,(THF), is strikingly influenced by temperature. It was 
postulated that the reaction proceeded to give an intermediate: solvated monobenzyl- 
chromium dichloride; and this on witming (20c), underwent homoiysis to the observed 

* Present address: X/S Apo’Lhekernes Labwatorium. S&+-en. 0~10. Sonray. 
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final products, bibenzyl and chromous chloride (see also ref. IO) eqn. (_+)_ Reinvestiga- 
tion indicated that this reaction proceeded in tetrahgdrofuran 2t --2o to -IO“, 
to give a stabIe homogeneom solution of monobenzylchromium dichloride. Treatment 

PhCH,MgCI + CrCI,(THF)J -&_+ PhCH,CrCI,(THF), 
:o- 

w 3 PhCH,CH,Ph f 

CrCI,fTHFJz (4 

of this sohrtion with a large excess of pre-cooled oxygen-free water at low temperatures 
did not bring about the h_vdrol>-sis of the organochromium compound; instead. a 
homogeneous brown solution was obtained. The latter is stable over prolonged 
periods (a months) if stored at -SO’, and has all the properties associated with the 
pcnta-aquobenzy!chromium(IiIj cationl. 

Aqueous solutions of this cation* can also be prepared by (i) the interaction of 
equimolar ratios of benzyl-Grignard and CrCi,(THFj, in diethy ether and subsequent 
extraction with Pre-cooled oxygen-free water ; (ii) the interaction of sol\-ated tribenzyl- 
chromium and CrCl,(THF) 3, ratio I : _ 3 in tetrah>-drofuran, and subsequent dilution 
with pre-cooled os>-gen-free water; (iii) the interaction of dichlorobis(pyridine)- 
chromium(II)ll- I2 and benzyl chloride, ratio I: I, in aqueous methanol, eqns. (3). (6) 
and (T)_ Attempts to isolate the cation either as its dichloride or as the salt with more 

PhCH+gCI f CrCIJ(THF), a PhCH,CrCI,(THF), $$- PhCH,Cr!H,Oj,z+ (5) 

cornpIes anions (RPh,; SF,; E(OCHJ~-; PF,-j were unsuccessful. The present 
results together with earlier data9 establish the course of the reaction between equi- 
molar ratios of benz>-1-Grignard and CrCl,(THF), in the temperature range -70 to 
L_zo:, eqns. (S), (9). (IO) _ The initial product at --TO” is 2 solvated tribenq-lcbromium, 

3 PhCH,SIgCI f 3 CrCf,(THFj, G-h IPhCH2),Cr(THFj, +- 1 CrCI,(THF), (Sj 

(I’hCH,),Cr(THFj, f- 2 CrCI,(THFf, -70~&-10’+ 3 PhCH,CrfXfTHF), (9) 

3 PhCH,C_<i,(TIfF!, s 3 PhCH,CH,Ph f 3 Cr(rIjCLITHF!, 

eqn. (Sj. On warming to --IO1 this reacts with unchanged CrC!,(T.RFj, to give a 
solvated monobenzylchrommm dichloride. The latter is stable at this temperature 
and with excess water it gives the penta-aquobenzyIchromium(II1) cation, eqn. (5). 
which in turn undergoes slow hydrolysis at 0’ to tohiene. Xt higher temperatures the 

* It v.yrs subsequentI\- confirmed by Kochi and Buchananzthat the benzylchromium cation is 
accessible by the Grignarh route. 
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sol-x&xi monobenzylchromium dichloride homolyzes to biben@ and chromous 
chloride, eqn. (IO). 

The isolation of 2 pure a-bonded organochromium compound in\-elves: (9 the 
preparation of a therma&- stable cornpies by the introduction of suitable ligands 
bound to chromium, and (ii) the separation of the organochromium compound from 
accompanying reaction products (chromic salt in the case of the Cr” route and 
magnesium salt in the case of the Grign-ard route)_ PJ-ridine is known to stabilize 
u-bonded organochromium(II1) compounds 13, therefore dichIorobis(pyridine)chrom- 
iurn was reacted with benzyl ch!oride, ratio 2 : I. in p>-ridine at o-20’. The chromic 
salt was precipitated quantitatively. as CrCI,(py),. by the addition of benzene. 
CrystaIlinedichlorotrk(pyridinejbenz_vIchromium(III) was isolated in esceIIent J-ield 
from the mother Liquor by precipitation with hesane. 

The same crystalline organochromium compound was also isolated from tetra- 
fiydrofuran solutions of sokated monobenzl-Ichromium dichloride (prepared by the 
benzyi-Grignard route) by treatment with pyridine. remol-al of the insoluble M&I,- 

@& and subsequent concentration of the deep. red-brown solution. 

P7o$w7tizs of dicizZorotris(p~ridinl)bl;r=~Zclzrot~zizzn:(Illj 
The visible spectrum of the organochromium compound shows a single masimum 

at 379 rnp (in p>%dine), 355 rnp (in methanoI) and 35s rnp (in perchloric acid)_ 
Furthermore the LX- and visible spectra of dichiorotrL(p>-ridine)benzyIchro_mium in 
perchloric acid (see Esperimentalj are the same as that reported for the penta- 
aquobenzyIchromium(III) cation Iv6_ This solvent denendence is best explained b>- the 
replacement15 of the original p>-x?dine Iigands by methanol and xater respectivelv. 
In perchloric acid the ori,inal organochromium complex is quantitativei_ converted 
to the penta-aquate. eqn. (II). 

PhCK,CrC!,!pI;), 
HCIO, 

-- PhCH,Cr(H,Oj,” n,o iI1) 

X comparison of the in&-red spectra of CrCI,(py),, PhCH,HgCI and the 
organochromium compound (see Fig. 11 reveai that the Iatter hs bands associated 
with pq-ridine coordinated to chromium(II1) and with the benzy1 group_ The compound 
is therefore best formulated as a monobenzyfchromium chIoride-pyridine comples- 

In p>-ridine soIution the compound is paramapetic to the extent of 3-93 B-X, 
indicating a chromium(II1) species_ In aqueous solution the compound reacts with 
mercuric chloride to gi\-e benzylmercuric chloride and Cr(H20)63+_ 

The abo\-e. together with the an&-ticaI data and molecular weight (see Es- 
perimental) indicate that this crJ,“talIine benzylchromium compound is one or a 
mixture of the isomeric o-bonded dichIorotris(p~-ridinejbenz_vicEromium(III) com- 
pounds, (I), (II), (III), assuming it to be an octahedral compIex. 

DichIorotris@yridine)benzyIchromium(III) is stable for months w-hen stored 
under dry nitrogen at 5 to -IO’. In aqueous or methanolic solution it undergoes slow- 

* In a preiiminay communication I4 thiscompound was named tris(p~~~ne)benz~lchromium- 
(III) chloride. However. since UP subsequentI!- established that the chlorine atoms arenotprcsent 
as ions (see Experimental) tie present name xs perhaps more appropriate. 
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The pure organochromimn compound on treatment with either 1,3- or I,+ 
cyclohexadierre giws as final organic products. benzene, toIuene and bibenql, 
indicating the occurrence of hydrogen abstraction reactions. 

The observed properties of dicNorotris(p~~dine)benz~lchromium(III) and of 
the penta-aquobenz~Ichromium(II1) cationi can be attributed to the fact that these 
compounds act as sonrces of benzyl anions and of benzy1 radicals. The thermal 
instabihty of the monobmnz-lchromium species accounts for the erratic resuIts obtained 
by Slaugh and Rale_vr* - in their “reduction of organic ha1ide.s by metal salts”. 

Rochi and David showed quaIitati\-eI!- that substituted monobenz_vlchromium- 
(III) complexes are accessible by the action of chromous salts on substituted benzyl 
halides. in the present work it has been shown that cristalline dichlorotrk(p_vridinej- 
(0-chlorobenzyl)chromium(III) (1 T,,, 377 m,~ in pyridme) and dichlorotris(pyridine)- 
fP_chlorobenz_7i_l)chromium(III) (&,,az &, 7-S rnp in p!ridine) are acct&bIe by the action 
of dichlorobis(pyridine)chromium(iIj on the appropriate benz>-1 halides. ratio ZII, 
in pyridine soiution. 

The chromous route is not applicabie, however. to the preparation of monoac-f- 
or monoalkyIchromium(IIij complexes -is_ In contrax the Grignard route may be 
used for the preparation of solrated c-bonded monoal?+-l- and monoar?_Ichromium(IIIj 
compoun&ls~ lo_ 

For genera1 reaction conditions and gas chromatographic techniques see earlier 
paper5g-tu. Spectrophotometric mea~uremeni~ u-ere made on a ReLKman DK 2 
spcctrophoromercr equipped nirh a special quartz cell which could be Au&cd with 
nitrogen. Infrared jprctra I\-ere obtained using a Grubb-Parsons “SpectromaAer”. 
Oxygen-free 5oi;ent.i and reagents were wed in all reactions involving organu- 
chromium compounds_ 

I$ Bzc~_vl-Gri~rlard, CrcL( l‘fw) .?, P;ZII;, 1-1 iiZ Y-HF. at -20 fo --IO:. l&nix-l- 
magnesium chioride (10 ml. 13 _mmole.;j in tetrahr_drofuran reacred rapidly with a 
bri&l~- stirred sGpe=ion of CrCl,(THF),~~~* also in tatrahvdrofuran (roe mi). at 

-20 to --IO’, to gise a homogeneous, red-brown solurion lkhich ~vas divided. One 
portion (so ml) was treated with pm-cooled water (-700 ml), at 0;‘. and fihered. The 
rtixthing homogeneoti aqueous solution had al1 the properties asociated with the 
penta-aquobenz_vlchromium(IIIj cation’_ The remainder of the t&r&h>-drofuran 
solution wz treated at -30’ with pre-cooled (--IO^) hesane (IOO mlj, and the whok 
chikd rapidly [ - To3 j_ The res;uIting precipitate. remox-ed b!- filtration f-40’) under 
nitrogen and dried in h-x-_ at -40 ‘, was isolated finali~- a an air-sensitive >-elIox--brown 
powder. It cont.ained \-er~- little ma~ekrn salts and ti-z soluble in tetrah_vdrofuran. 
ethanol and water; i,,,, (aqueous solution) ~$5. 275, 29s zmd 355 rnp (.+h _IOO m,uj_ 
It was not posible to obtain a crystalline specimen of this material. 

(5j EmyLGrt-gwd. CL&( THI;!,. ratio I.-I i~z d&&-Z etirrr, at -70 io -ZO'- 

Ethereal benzyImagne&m chloride (20 ml, 13-5 mmoles) was added to a br&kl~ 
stirred iuspene.ion of CrCl,(THFj, (3 g, 13-5 mmok) aIso in diethyl ether (so mI) at 
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with dry hexane and dried in h-v_ at O" for 2-5 h. X specimen was further purified from 
cold benzene/hexane mishzre, washed with hesane and dried in h-v. at oO, 4.5 h, 
in this way dichlorotris(pyridinejbenzylchromium(III) was obtained as red-brown 
platelets (Found: C. 57_ g; H, 4-6; Cl, 15-g; Cr, x1-g; X, 10.2; mol. wt.‘, 466.2. 
C,,H,,CI,Crzi’, cakd.: C. $3.5; H. 4-g; CL 15-7; Cr, 11-s; s, g-3 ?A; mol. wt., 451.3.) : 
2,&pyklinej 379 rnp (sh 430 mp). ~~2 Z&O; i.,, (H,O and CH,OH) 355 rnp; 
.E”E 25.30; A,,, (I 31 HCIO,) 247, ‘75, & y,lfi Saoo; agS, E”& 7.Soo and 353 rnp, 
.srnz ~450 (sh -10 mp)_ In py%Iine solution the compound is param agnetic” to the 
extent of 3-93 Bohr Xagnetons (hased on a molecular weight of 451-3). The pyridine 
solution of the compound is non-conducting. 

(b} Benz_&Grig~sard, CrCi,(THF),. ratio L-I z3r THF. at --2o=, add&h 0; 

ppi&re_ _A homogeneous sohxtion of sokated moncbenzylchromium dichloride in 
tetrahydrofuran iprepared from benzylmagnesium chloride (13 mmoles) and CrCI,- 
(THF}, (13 mmoksj, as under (a) above: was cooled to -50’. treated with p!-ridine 
(40 ml) and subsequently stored at ---a~' under nitrogen for 16 h. The resulting SW- 
pension was retooled to -50’ and z h later x-as filtered at this temperature, the residue 
and filtrate being examined separateI\-_ The residue was washed with hexane, dried in 
h-v., and the resulting paIe yehow solid (S g) l * l w-as shown to consist essentialI!- of 
_\r_E;cI&y)),_ (Found: Cl. 17-g; Jfg. 5-4; p>tidine, 72_3_ C,H,CI,MgS, calcd.: CI, 
17-x; Xg. 5-g; pyridine. 76-S P&-) 

The f&c& xz taken to dryness under h.xF. at --2o’, and the brown residue 
pur&ed from benzene/hesane to give dichIorotris(p~ridine)benzyIchromium(IIIj (_r g, 
S.g mmoks) as red-brown crystals, identsed by a direct co,mparison of the I-isibie 
and infra-red spectra and S-ray powder photograph (in Sujol) with those prepared 
from CrCLpv, and benz>-I chloride in pyidine (see above). _ _” 

(a) Ifwif?z mzrcwic cMeride. _A solution of dichIorotris(p~-ridinejbenz~-Ichromium- 
(IIEj (23-7 mg. o-37 mmole) in a mixture of perchloric acid (20 ml of I JI) and ethanol 
(10 ml) reacted immediateI>- with Excel aqueous mercuric chloride giving benz>-I- 
mercuric chloride (~9 mg, o-39 mmolef, m-p. and mixed m-p. 106-107”. and Cr- 
(H20)s3- (i.,,, _IIO and 575 mpj- 

(b) If-itk fcvic cldoride. (i) -1 solurion of the organochromium compound (456 
mg, 1.012 mmoles) in pyidim (IO mlj was added to a solution of ferric chloride (2.5 
mmolesj in hydrochloric acid (15 ml of 3 11). The organic products, isolated with the 
aid of hesane, were shown by gas chromatograph!- to consist of benzyl chloride and 
bibenzrl. ratio I : I. 

(i; _A solution of the organochrromium compound (IS~ mg. 0.41 mmolej in 
@mAbric acid (5 ml of 2 X)/methanol (5 ml) misture was added to aqueous ferric 
chloride (_I mmoies). The organic products, isolated with the aid of hesane. were shown 
by gas chromatogaph_v to consist only of benzyl chloride_ 

*The mokcular weight xx kindiy determined b>- Dr. J_ J_ DALY of JIRSl Zk5ch. b>- an 
S-R)- evaluation of the cell dimensions. The compound cr\-st&lizes in the monocIinic space group 
Pz, or Pz,:rm, WWI the cell constants a = S.Soz, b = 13_3S3 _i, cf = O.IO;~Q -i-l. \_ = AC* = 

x1+%3 X @a = X-372 gimIj_ 
** 11-e thank Drs. G. and S. OLKt of JiRS.1. Ziirich. for this measurement. 

l ** Jlore MgCl,(pyj, is isol ated than that expect& from the reaction: RXgCl fCrCI,(THFj, 
--t RC_Ki, + 1IgCI,. since the ori,- benzyl-Grignard solution contains MgCIz. 
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lc) Wz?h zahr_ -4 solution of the organochromium compound (3Sq mg, o-S5 
mmole) in water (IO ml) on heating (60”) under nitrogen for 2 h gave toluene (0.6 
mmole}, bibenzyl (0.01 mmole) and Cr(H,P)63+ Qmaz 305 and 575 mp). 

(d) With wfh~rrol. A solution of the organochromium compound (1-764 g. 3-91 
mmoles] in methanol (IO ml) x-as kept, under nitrogen, for 75 min at zoo_ The green 
heterogeneous reaction misture was acidified and the organic products, isolated with 
the aid of isopentane, consisted of totuene (2.5 mmoles) and bibenzyl (o-ox mmole). 

(e) Tkrw~l staliilif..- (i) IS bcame. _I solution of the organochromium compound 
(339 mg. 0.75 mmole) in benzene (IO ml) on heating (60’) under nitrogen gave a solvated 
CrCI, and bibenzyl (o.zG mmole) ; no toluene or diphenylmethane xere detected. 

(ii) Tta f??ridine. The homogeneous brown solution of the organochromium 
compound (IS17 g, 4.03 mmoles) in pyricline (30 ml) was heated (75”) under nitrogen 
for 3 h. The resulting green heterogeneous reaction misture was filtered. The solid 
consisted of dichlorobis(p~-ridine)chromium(II). (Found: C, 42.0; II, 3.6; Cl, q-9; 
Cr. IS.Sj; S, 10.4. C,,H,,C1,CrS, calcd.: C, 12.7; II, 3.6; Cl, 25.2; Cr. 18.5; S. 10.0 40.) 

The infra-red spectrum was identical with that of an authentic specimen. The filtrate 
was acidified and the organic products, isolated with the aid of isopentane, consisted 
of bibenzyl (0.9s mmole) together xx-ith some high-boiling basic material; no benzyl- 
p>-ridines could be detected_ 

(I) With 2,f-c~clo~zlrsndiene. Dichlorotris(pyridine:benzylchromium(III) (I.619 g, 
3-59 mmoles) in pyridine (70 mi) at o” was treated with r,+cycIohesadiene (zSS mg. 
3-59 mmoles) and the resulting solution kept for 4 days at zoc. The reaction misture 
was then lq-drolyzed and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The organic products were 
isolated with the aid of ether and were shoxn by gas chromatographic analysis to 
consist of: benzene (0.32 mmole), toluene (o-35 mmole), bibenz-1 (0.26 mmole) and 
unchanged diene (2.q~ mmolcsj. 

(g) Ii‘iflr r,;-c~clolresadie~~t,. In a similar experiment with the organochromium 
compound (1.0~3 g. 2.~3 mmolesf, pvridine (13 ml! and 1,3-c_vciohesadiene (rS3 mg, 
~55 mmolrsj. the unreacted diene was destroyed b!- oxidation with potassium 
pcmxrnganate. The final organic products were benzene (0.35 mmok). toluene (o_I~ 

mmolej and bibenzyl (O-I; mmolej. 

The reaction of p-chlorobenzyl chloride (1-533 g, 9-52 mmoles) with CrCl,p~-, 
(3.33 g, 19.04 mmolesj in pl-ridine (40 ml) was carried out analogously to that de- 
scribed earlier for benzyl chloride_ The products were CrCl,(py), (3.69 g, 9-35 mmoles) 
and dichlorotris@~~idine)(p-chlorobenz~-ljchromium(III) (2.~2 g, 4-5s mmoles, 
$L3 TO). obtained as red-brown platelets from benzenejhesane, L,,,a, (p)tidine) 37s 
mp (4~ q-10 m&. E’:$ ~473~ {Found: C, 53-Q; H, -1.2; Cl, 21-g; Cr, 11.2; X, g-o_ 
C,,H,,Cl,CrS, calcd.: C, 54.4; H, 4.4; Cl, 21-g; Cr. 10.7; S, S.65 PA.) 

o-Chlorobtnz_\-1 chloride (1-653 g, 10.~7 mmoles) was allowed to react with 
CrCl,p_\-, (s-769 g. ?o.sq _mmoles) in pyridine (35 ml) analogousl_v to that described 
earlier for benzyl chloride_ The products were CrCl,(py), (3.S g, 9.61 mmoles) and 
dicl~lorot~s(p~lidine)(o-chlorobenz~l)chromium(IIL) (3.6 g. 7-q mmoles. 72 yO), 
obtained as yeilo;~-orange platelets from benzene/hesane. A,,, 377 mp (sh ++s mp), 
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enot” zrq_ (Found: C, 53-S; EL +25; Cl, Z-I; Cr, 11-75; S, S-3. C,,H,,Cl,CrX, 
cakd_: C, 5_~+; H. +_I; Cl: 2~s); Cr. 10.7; S, S-65 “6_) 
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The crystaline water-soIubIe, o-bonded dic!~lorotris(p~~idinejbenz$chromium- 
(III], dichlorotris(pyridinej(n-chlorobenz~l)chromium(III) and dichlorotns(pyridine)- 
($-chlorobenzyl)chromium(IIL) compfeses have been isolated from the reaction of 
dichiorobis(p~-ridinejchromium(II) and the appropriate benzyl halides in pyridine 
soiution. Sol\-ated monobenzylchromium dichloride, prepared by the Grignard route, 
is converted with water to the penta-aquobenzylchromium(IIIj cation and with 
pyridine to the crystalline dichlorotris(p_vridinejbenz_vlchromium(II). The crystalline 
monobenzylchromium compound acts both as a source of benzyl anions and as a 
source of benzyi radicals. 


